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Vines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

KVKU OFFKltUD HKItK.

OUR MOTTO,
QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

e feel confident, will gunruntio to us the
itinuance of iho national with which

".customers huvy '...'.hltlierto favored us:
tho uddition wo have now made to our i

fier lino of tmde will, we bone, secure to
'llie balance of the trading population of

town nnd viciuitv. to ull ol whom we
'nise prompt nnd pohto uttention.
"lease cull and convince yourselves.

SACHS HHOS.
2f All sorts ol marketable P'oduce

'yn In exchange for cowls.
cuonriilc, Oct. "JO, 18G2 ( I

Scmi-lUcck- lij Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

I'jItUOfliclul

tklkiiiiaiiifii to viif ka ran tiik hkm inku

TlnniMlny Nlglit'n Dioimtcli.
WllhlllllL'llltl. L'Ulll. Htcllltlllllll tl'UMTK

of lute dulct contain a full description of
the ribel steamer Ucorgiuna, recently lost.
Slio wn mi inm vessel, left Knuluiid wild
mi cargo valued nt 61.00(1,000.
among which was n buttery or twelve
gun of superior manufacture. 'I'lic Inst
iiirnrinnltiin from the frontier, stale that
tlic prevalent lielief u that a coniderublc
rebel force or Infantry iiuilcr Jackson, in

now in llie vicinity of Port ltojul, design-
ing nnotlier ruld into tlmt district.

New York, ."Willi. The following was
received by lliu Asiu : Tiio Union email- -

clpalion having Kent n prntest to the
Karty H,Wf npulwl n,tiB out vwwi in
hnglnndlorlheConledcrates. J'.nrl llnscll
replied by pointing to the net of 1'iirliutiient
requiring evidence on ontli to rnubte

in be t uken against parties subject
of contravening the luw.

Fortress Monroe, 30tli. Tho Rtclimnnd
papers say Judge Mrreilith of Circuit Court
ims decided tlmt every citizen of Maryland,
uml every foreigner ever enlisted lu the
rebel army, no mutter for linw short n time.
In Untile to confer pi Ion, between IB nnd 4fi
yeurs nt ngo. .An Mlieer who deserted the
roM nrmy, arrived ut Norfolk yesterday.
Me reports tlmt the ribcls ore iviictiiitiiir
Iticlimnnd n fuel u possible. At Fortress
M""" '"' ll"' -- 3'1'' lc mcniy ullucked
n uiiuiiiiourg wiiu iiiiiiuiry huh
but weru rnpulscd, nnd by noon they were
In full ri'trenl, nnd our pickets were re
cHtnblinlied. The enemy ultacked cldon
n few days since, but were repulsed niter u
light of un hour utiJ a half.

Ilrndquartcr Army of Potomac, DOlh.
The following lire from the Ilichmnnd dm- -

... .. . .r .1 n.l. l,..l.tt. It I. op.it.
pnicuen oi inr -- nil ; .iiodiic, .iami i.im.

i the evncnulion of PciimicoIu by the enemy ;

tliey now occupy lluwuu. I lie garri-
son ol the town mid till other troop that
could bo spared, having ban pent to (Jen.
Hunks.

Ylrksburg, 2fith. Saturday morning
Col, Ferguson, Commanding the batteries
ot the Junction ir l'tvr Creek and thu
Sunllowi-- r river, "15 miles nbove the Junc-
tion of Sunflower repulseJ the enemy, nnd
destroyed three gunboats, unci drove the
ball.ii.ee buck. Col. Ferguson lias sufll
ck.nl f(lW , ,,oM ,10 tmm, , ck.ck( he
rt.comrm.tllu rtl..rorwitifciiU to Ik" sent in
the rear of the enemy to cut off his retreat.

Kansas City, 28th. Cnpt. Hovvden. of
tin- - Sum (telle, from Indenendeiicu Mo..
reports while pushing Tiblry'i landing.
he wu aumil'dl by guerrillas who succeeded
lu boarding the boat, ami taking u number
of roldierN, A'ter this they loboetl the

niul llirAlU nAtimnPi1kit Liiitiiaa.s-- J ti l.tt .if
iiruvUiuii uml (jovcrmncut wuitouv.

A Confederate raid was made on Austin,
Ark., nboe Helena n few du)R ul'o, they
cut the levees nnd flooded the country.

Wnshlngtoti, SOlh.Adiuirul Dupont,
In u report to thu War Ilcimrliucnt,

niueli iinporlnnee to tlie destruetion
of the (leorL'iunu .wlilcli lie Fins was brought
over by u DrUMi officiT, ninl intended for
the Conn-derat- e navy. On the night of the
1 Bill of March she attempted to run into
Charleston, lint vvu cliatetl Into tlie cliunm-- l

llie iilurin was given nnd tlie Wubush
opened hir heuvlest gnus uron her, tin

niuinnder raid he hud surrendered. The
Wuhsndi ceusel tiring, but tlie Captain of
tlie Georgians took advantage ol it uml
ran Ins ut-m'- ! ncronnd. All on board, uml
Capt. Davis of the WubuMi, bting of tlie
opinion that Mic could nut be euved, eel
her on lire.

Louisville, 30 Passengers from Win-
chester report Humphrey Marshall, with u
heavy infantry force, near Mount Sterling.
The rebels were driving slock Irom all di
rection towaid that place and coming to-

wards lA'Xington. All Is ipuet along the
bniUville uud Nashville rudroud.

New York, 31st Tho steamer McClel-Ian- ,

from New Orlenns, lius arrived with
dates to 'JIM. A bottle containing u dis-

patch liom Fnrrugut'8 fleet hnd been picked
up. It haul tlmt they were till well. We
hud three men killul nnd two wounded.
Several schooners hud arrived nt Nuw

from ncrn-- s the lake, willi u large
(piuniity of cotton and wheut. A number
of pnengers went compelled to como in
order to get soiiflhing to eat. They relate
that great destitution and suffering exists
nmong tho rebels. Tlie 1'iuujunt of the
'.'Oth, reports that tho Mouonguhelu, whose
machinery was uninjund during tho tight,
hns repaired her woodwork and is again in
fighting trim.

New York. 31st. Tho Tribune has n
dispatch from Washington, stating that
some of Gen. nix's officers renort Unit I hey'hud sutislied themselves from various cir
cumstauces that the rebels ure preparing to
evneunto Rielunond, and have ul ready
moved a quantity of supplies. The officers
believed that the show of Hooker and the
demonstrations on Washington, nre Intend-
ed to mnsk tho real object, und that they
intended to concentrate in front of Hose- -
crnns, in hopo of being ablo to drivo him
back nnd occupy nnd hold Kentucky.

ucso opinions nre not suarcu oy the pria- -

clp'c officer of llie Army of the Potnmnc.
An cxped tinn from llnokcrV army under

FnrcM'il . rctnriKHl to IMIe Plain jester-day- ,

they captuml severnl primmer nnd
a qtinntity of pork, bacon nnil oats. nlo n
number or hnrpoi nnd mnlcs. h iiirculhl s

j iislo purpri'cd n scliooner coitngrd In bring
ing conlruliund goods into irginln.

A Hilton Head letter snj-- tlmt Ilcnure-ganl- ,

through a flag of truce, had the impu-

dence to demand the surrender or the steam-
ers Merccdita unit Keystone Slate, which
he said were captured Jan. Hist.

The latest news from Jacksonville, Flor-
ida, says the Cth Connecticut nnd 8th
Maine regiments have been ordered to re-

inforce the negro troop. A rebel force
had been driven from their tirlglnnl posi-

tion six miles by the negroe. Three regi-

ments ol Georgian, were known to be
marching on the town.

New York 31st. Gold firm, but unse-

ttledopening nt f0 nnd closing nt 61 4.
Washington, 3Wt. The President hns

designated Thursday, the 30th of April, as
fust duy.

A Hilton Mead letter says the Wnbash,
rnwhuttnu nml l'uwnec draw to much wa-

ter to cross the Charleston bar, nnd will
therefore remain nt Port Hoynl to receive
the rebel rum from Suvaimh.

Another letter, tinted 27lh, sovs henvy
firing was heard all the previous day in the
vicinity of Charleston. It was thought
probable that the fleet, which left Wednes-
day 'Jfith. was attacking thu batteries nt
Stouo Inlet.

The Savnnsh AVitiWcnrof the 25th, re-

ports an cniriigcmctit between the rebel
butteries mid Fedcrul gunboats, on Mun-da-

but no purtlculurs given.

Murfrecsbnro, 31st. Polk's corps ad-

vanced yesterday to Uuy'i gup, 18 miles
south ol Shelbyville. His troops have
been on half rutious for three weeks. (J rent
dUsntiifuction exists. People on their lines
nre nil reduced to half rations.

Cairo. 31st. Memphis papers say,
Wednesday 'Jfitli, the rums LuncuMer and
Switzerland undertook to run past the
butteries at Vick.burg. As soon as they
enme within ratue, the confederates oened
on them with treim-ndou- s fire. The Lin-rast-

was struck 30 times and her bow
shot nwuy, cauting her to sink Immed-
iately, turning u complete summersuult as
she went down. All her crew, except two.
wtro captured. The Switzerland was
finally disubled by a C bull entering
her pteam arm. She floated down below
the city, the batteries still continuing to
fire, striking her repeatedly; finally the Al-

batross, from Furrugul's fl? t, run along-
side nnd towed her to the lower mouth of
llie cnnal, where she now rnnnin. The
los ol life on her not known. The rams
were Intendi'd to reinforce Farrugut, who
hns Ikvii bflow Wurrentnn ever since he
ran past Port Hudson, nt grand Junction.
On the way up the llurtlord uml Alba-
tross were fired upon by more formid-

able butteries than nt Port Hudson. The
former vcswl was struck (ourteen limes, and
hud three men killed. Doth vefcls were
more or less injured.

The expedition from which we had been
led to expect so much, under Sherman, to
the renr ol Hulnes" Muff, by wuy or r

river, in a fulluic.

Cincinnati, 31st The rebels nre rapidly
retreating from Kentucky. Pegruin, nt
Inst accounts, was hotly pursued, uml it is
reported toduv.will have to abandon nil
the cattle about 200 head.

Murfreesboro dispatches say that scouts
report that tho rem Is must soon uttuck
or full buck, In consequence of tho scarcity
of provisions. A ucutlcmun from Cliutlii-nog- u

stales that the relwls have Ix-e- build,
log Immense, fortifications there, mid

huvc f0 or CO largo guns in position
at Stevenson, Shelbyville, Dechurd uud
Tullnliomu.

Fiiiliiy Night's Dlsiiiitcli.
.x,

1 I1KKA, April Jll. 18CJ.
Sacramento. Atiril 1. Iii AsM-mbly-, bill

to prevent lilting out of pirutienl uml other
treusonublu euterprU-s- , was amended by
liirertintf u proviso for tho death nenullv.
und nad.

Hun Francifcn, 1st. Oeutral Wright
has received orders to permit no vessel to
come within .100 yards ol Alctilruz uftor
durk, or tliey will be fired upon. I'gul
TemH-nC'JrjfG- they will bo lower

Chicago, 1st, Full dispatches have been
receivtd of .Sherman's expedition. Adinl-m- l

Porter hud succeeded in getting tlirough
both buyous. with the guubouts, when ho
encountered a small lorce ol'iebels, who

willi shnri) bliooters and by iiluoiiii;
obstructions in tho Further pro
gress was impossible without tho co opera
tinn of infantry, Tho rebels also cut trees

25th the icbcU JJIuck Uayou. Federal
lu killed wounded, 12 privates.

Rebels reports say Hanks w us repulsed,
willi considerable ; nothing definite,
however, is known.

Washington, 1st. A rebel who
over to our lines tells the old story of des-

titution. Ho thinks, however, the army
can remain where it is, on liull'ratioiis, un-

til supplies me forwarded.
Contiuucd on fourth

Sprlng Meeting of Jackpon County Jockey
Club.

following purses will 1ms run for over
-- TIIK-

BYBEE TRACK,
Near .Tncltsonvllle,

Commencing on

Thursday, Juno 4th, 1863,
And continuing three days,

rtnsT way's; ncK.
Purso $100 Single dah of one mile,

free lor nil. Kntranco ten per centum.
Purso fSlOO 'aaic day--m- llo heats, 2

In ;i, lor three-yea- r olds. Kntrancu ten per
centum.

mvwin niv'ii nirr.
Purso $200 Mile heats.a In 3, frcofor

all i;iilrniic' ten per centum.
Plirso $50 wnin day single dnh of

one mill', lice for nil Indian, .Spunbli nnd
hnir-lirei- il horscK. I'nlrnuce $1U, to bu
added. Catch weights.

TIIIKD IIAY'SI nACFS.

Purso $250 heats, 3 in fl, free for
all, to carry 100 lbs. on each, excepting
tliree-year-ol-.I colls, who carry catch-weight-

Kntrance $10(1, to lie mldeil.

?Ar ntmvo Ilaces are lt lw govcrnrd
tiy the rules of the Mcturie Course, except-
ing pitch alterations apt la mnde. In
nil cases, three to enter nnd two to start.

JOHNS. DitU.M, I Wl Jockey Club.
JnckNinvllle, Ogn., March 31, lhr:i.

MAX MULLER,
IfCCKSPOIt TO

J. A. HKU.XMnt K ItltOTIinit
The undersigned, havlui; purchiipei from

J. A. llruunir .t llrotlier their entire

Stock or MurehniHlise,
Now oiTers the same for nt

Greatly Reduced Prices,
DEPOr Oasla.

The stock conlts of

Drj & Fancy Goods

oiofhing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GBOCEEIES,
Ami. In Tact, u vnrlwl aiunrlrnent of

article" erliilnlng to tho General
Mi'tchaudlso biisluvs.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
pleaw to give me n cnll. nnd exnmlne
lint Good mid learn tho Prices, befurujuii
inaku your purcliuK't.

Do not forget tho place the Ilrlck Store
herctol'oru occupkd by Jlruninr ,V Ilro.

MAX .MU I.I, lilt.
Jacksonville July 1, n

LOVE&BILGEIt
Cullforniu Mrctt, Jatksontlllf,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIM, SHEET IRON. COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
J1",l,rcl''1 on '" Atlantic

..JU. ww," w (tin. )uu I iuvirvii VUlillllvir
KlMnk nf III llil.Ir lino, nn.l will
keeiioontunilv ou hand an aoriiiint ol
tho I Tin, and Copperware.

IJrnM I'ipun, ilydraullo Nozzlw, 1'orco
l'uuips, Chains, Lead I'lpo. Hose.

IIAIUJU'AUK, CCTLKllY: NAlIiJ
of ull flze

liar, Plate and assorted Iron ;

l'aluts. Oils, and Glass:
All (ualltlus of Powder ;
Hhot of all numtxtr;
JJruthosof every varlcty,etc.,clc

Stoves.
Also, always on hand, a lurxe lot of stoves

of askurteil tl.e. " liuck's I'atunt Cooking
Stove," and thu "New World Stove," thu
two very approved patUru In
woild. Parlor, Ollico and Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latent fuel- -

xaving plans. Hollers. Keltic, Pots, Puns,
uud everything connected with these ttovos,
warrant! d durublt uud pcrfict

,."u" un,' ,0 with dispatch, und
unco nccoiuiuu to U rect ons. in uverv
tlilliL'. their stock Is tho largest and 1m l

'ever brought to Jncksonvllle, and they are
determined to fell nt uiw rou cvm.

Call uud cxuinluo their ttock nur- -
chasing cWvherc. June 23. 18C0.-2-

Agents for Ilalltday A Co's WlrHtniw.

TLLUSTRATKI) PAPKRS-Harpe- rs'!
1 Weekly, I'ruuk Jslie's, Yankee No-- ,
lions, etc., regularly receivnl und for sale
ut the YAIUKTV BTOltK. I

into the streum in the rear. Infantry rem- - All articles Mild by them or manufuc-forcemen-

arrived on 23d, nnd released the tured. WAItlt ANTIU). Their work Is made
boats from their iierilous position, Ou llie t tho best uiutcrlul and of cholcost patterns.

left
loss und

losa

came

more
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RYAN, MORGAM 4 CO.

.r. J. IITAX, ,K. fl. MoniUN. iKIIWAIUI MINI'S.

RYAN, HO'itGAN & GO.,

-D- KAI.KttS IN

rroceiies9
LIQUORS,

DRY GOODS,
acoTi-msrG--,

BOOTS fc SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

X'ijSTCrY GOODS,

Fiuo Japan and other

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Crockory & Glassware,

DRUGS & MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

3VHU33IXI3' TOOIiB,

:iJM5"aiflct:t,

CARPENTER and COOPERS' TOOLS,

Ami other (JooiIh Kiiitt'il (

the vaulH of tliu I'tilillc

t3f Wc shall aim to keep tip n full tfia
Kiyund complete stock oliriA'XD

&& und ilnn utile (iatxti, ut tDa
V3f ull season of thu X&U

UQf" yenr, nnd wo "Tia
D9rau confidently sayljia

U2r to our old friends nnd --MM

CUT the public, tlmt wo intend a
CQf to make It to their luternt to -- Yji

JCiy-- deal with us. --iffft

CALL TO SJ312 US.

W, IIORIUK & CO.

JudcDQiiville, Jan. 8, 1803 juul It.'

TO THE FARMERS.
W'o shall hcreufier luke, In exebunge for
gooils, nil dercnptioiis of produce tliut wo
can liud u market fur, ul the bighut mar-

ket rules.
tVAN,M01lOAN.tCO.

Jao.l!8,lBCX

Wo have constantly on hand and for
Salo

OIIOIOK HACON,

1IAMS,8II)I A SHOULDKRS,

FRKS1I LAItl),

I'OTATOKS, IJKANS

UU'lTIvIt AND lKKJS,

OATS,

FLOUR A CORN MKAI-RYA-

MOHOAN & CO.

a


